
Bromefield Great Estate

Bromefield, Saint Lucy Barbados
US$ POA

Description

One Caribbean Estates proudly presents Bromefield Great Estate for sale, an exquisite property that embodies the essence
of luxury and heritage in the northern part of the island, moments away from Port St. Charles and Speightstown. This
distinguished estate offers unparalleled access to the finest beaches, boating experiences, and gourmet dining options,
making it a coveted jewel in the realm of Barbados real estate for sale. Previously the cherished domain of Sir Charles
Williams, a renowned figure in the equestrian world, Bromefield has been celebrated for its distinguished pedigree as a stud
farm. As the champion breeder in Barbados for many years, the estate has been the birthplace of illustrious racehorses and
polo ponies, underpinned by its sophisticated irrigation well, hinting at the possibility of returning to its agricultural roots.
Bromefield Great House stands as a testament to elegance and grandeur, set amidst 50 acres of secluded land, offering
exceptional privacy and security. The estate is graced with paddocks, an array of mature trees, and a tranquil pond, creating
a picturesque approach via a drive adorned with Foxtail Palms and Frangipani trees. The meticulously renovated house,
constructed in 1664, spans 9,352 sq. ft. of living space, featuring four bedrooms and three bathrooms on the first floor, all
adorned with traditional sash windows, hoods, and shutters. The ground floor boasts retained features, high ceilings, and
wooden floors, enhancing the property's historical charm. In addition to the main residence, the estate offers a guest
bedroom suite, a one-bedroom guest cottage, and a two-bedroom Coach House, cumulatively providing eight bedrooms and
seven bathrooms. A large barn, recently serving as a stable, presents development opportunities alongside numerous
outbuildings. To the south, accessed via a separate driveway, lie three houses arranged around their own swimming pool,
currently rented on a long-term basis, two featuring three bedrooms and three bathrooms, and one with four bedrooms and
four bathrooms, adding to the estate's allure and potential. Bromefield Great Estate represents a unique opportunity to
acquire a remarkable piece of Barbados' heritage, offering an impressive blend of privacy, security, and easy access to the
West Coast's luxurious amenities. This estate is ideal for those seeking a prestigious home or investment in the heart of the



Caribbean, promising an exclusive lifestyle amidst the beauty and tranquillity of Barbados. Thank you for exploring this
luxury Barbados property listed on One Caribbean Estates. One Caribbean Estates is the leading Barbados real estate firm
serving the niche luxury property market along the islandâ€™s famed West Coast and in other key areas across this
beautiful Caribbean island. Browsing our portfolio of luxury Barbados properties, you will find beachfront villas, modern
condominiums, and stunning homes within the Sandy Lane Estate, Port St. Charles Marina, Canouan Estate Resort &
Villas, Sugar Hill Tennis Resort, Royal Westmoreland Golf Community, and more.

Details

Bedrooms: 8

Bathrooms: 7

Property Type: Great Estate

Property Status: For Sale

Features

 Swimming Pool  Paddocks

Gallery

https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/swimming-pool/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/paddocks/
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